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Democratic
Convention.

Hon. Caaeron Morrison, Candidate
For Governor. Speaks.

AFTER SPEAKING COUNTY TICKET
? NOMINATED.

The Democrats of Alamance coun-
ty filled the* court house Saturday
afternoon to hear Bon. Cameron
Morrison, Democratic candidate for
Governor, apeak and to attend the
Democratic county convention. A

number of Republicans were also in
the audience to hear Mr. Morrison:

The convention was called to order
by the Democratic County Chairman,
Mr. C. R. Love, who called Son. J.
Elmer Long to the chair as tempo-
rary chairman and the Democratic
editors were requested to act as sec-
retaries. 'The temporary organiza-
tion was made permanent. '

Mr. .Morrison was introduced by
Mr. Long and addressed the con-
vention for more than *an hour in a
clean cut speech, which Was devoted
chiefly to national issues, Mr. Mor-
rison saying that until the Legisla-
ture finished its work he preferred
not to discuss the big State issues.

. He declared it his firm conviction
that the League of Nations would
be adopted by this country, and he

«aid unstinted praise to President
Wilson which met with hearty ap-

proval from his audience.
Speaking of woman suffrage, he

said that he had been against it, be-
lieving it to be the province of man
to perform the sterner duties of life,
shielding woman in her purity and
innocence, but that h'aving been
given the ballot be bade her wel-
oome.

He had the best of attention
throughout jmd his speech fcas fre-
quently punctuated with applause.

Nomination*.

When Mr. Morrison had finished
the work of the convention was re-
sumed.

Nominations began with County
Commissioners. The following were
placed in nomination: E. P. Dixon
of Newlin township, Chas. D. John-
ston of Graham, W. L. Cooper of
Graham, Robah B. Newlin of
Thompson; L. B. Whitted of Bur-
lington, W. 0. Warren of Melville,
A. I. Brown, John M. Coble of Pat-
terson, John H. Wilkins of FaUgette.
A motion was made and carried that
the five receiving the highest num-
ber of votes should be declared the
nominees. Dixon, Johnston, Whit-
ted, Warren and Wilkins received
the highest votes and are the nomi-
nees.

Next came Ihe candidate for the
Legislature. W. J. Graham, present
representative, had been spoken of
quite favorably, but he had written
and requested that his name be not

used- Then the name of Dr. W. P.
Lawrence, who was nominated eight

' years ago and for good reasons later
declined, was placed before the con-
vention. There was no other nomi-
nation and he was nominated by ac-
clamation.

The other nominations for county
officers are the present incumbents
and the nominations were made by
acclamation, as follows: For Bheriff,
Chas. D. Story; for Register of
Deeds, Ben. M. Rogers; for Sur-
veyor, Lewis M. Holt; for Coroner,
Dr. R. M. Troxler.

The ticket is regarded as a most
exoellent one and highly satisfactory.

When the work of the convention
was concluded, township executive
committees were named and various
other committees were selected for
campaign purposes.

The Gleaner willprint the names
of the various committees in its next
issue.

SIOO Be ward, »100
TUe reader* of this paper willbe plowed to

learn that there I* atleast one dreaded dla-
eaae that aeleDoe baa been able to cure Inall
tta states and that Ucatarrh. Catarrh being
neatly Influenced by constitutional condi-
tion* require* constitutional treatment,
Hair* Catarrh Medicine 1* taken lntentaiir
and acta through the Blood on tbe Mucous
Surface* of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving the pa-
tient strength by building np the constitu-
tion and asslsUng nature In doing Its work.
The proprietor* have so mush faith In ti>e
curative power* of Hall's Catarrh Medicine
that they offer One Hundred Dollar* for any

that it fall» to cure. Bend for liat of tea-

"AUMKI. J. Cheney ACo., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by an Druggist, 75c. adv

Watted!
To employ middle-aged white wo-

man as a help and companion for my
wife. Apply with references.

JACOB A. Loso,
26aug4t Graham, N. C.

Plant Clover this Fall?Order Ground
Limestone Ntow.

The Progressive Farmer.
IQ planning to grow clover the

coming year, it remem-
bered that clover faranng and lim-
ing go together. Most of our
Southern soils require lime for
successful growth of the mow im-
portant clovers and practically all
legumes are benefited by its use.

To be sure that the ground lime-
stone willbe on hand when need-
ed, it should be ordered at once.
The oar £nd railroad situation
generally is such that deliveries
will be slow and uncertain. Buy
limestone direct from the crush-
ers in carload lotat Any farmer
can order it. If the carload is

more than one man needs he. can
get hid neighbors to 00-operate
[with him in ordering. When this
is done the money should be de-
posited in the bank before the car
is ordered. The banker, county
agent, or public spirited merchant
will be glad to order the car and
help the farmers out, where it is
desired.

To hold the expenses to a mini-
mam, order fro'm the nearest plant
whose prices are right and product
of good quality, plan the work so
as to be ready to haul the lime-
stone as soon as tbe car arrives,
And co-operate with the others
interested in the car in loading
the wagons.

It Pays to Test Rubber Rings.

With frnit, sugar, and vege-
tables at their present high levels,
the canner who does not test the
rubber rings she uses is taking a
long'chance as to whether the 20
to 50 cents worth of good material
in the can will keep or not. This
year the country is flooded with
poor robber rings, and unless the
housekeeper tests the rings Bhe is
using the chances are good that
her canned products will not keep.
The cost of everything entering
into retailing rings has increased,
and in order to continue selling
them at the old price and to make
a profit many manufacturers have
reduced the quality of the rings
they Are putting out. The United
States Department of Agriculture
gives a uumfier of tests w&ich may
be used to determine whether a
rubber ring has the requirements
that it should have or not. One
is the stretching test.

A 6-inch piece is cut out of a
ring; take hoid of the end so there
are 4 inches between the fingers.
Stretch the piece along a ruler
until the fingers are 10 inches
apart. The sample should not
break and should return when re-
leased to its original length. The
tensile strength test is as follows:
Fill a light-weight pail with 1 gal-
lon and 7 pints of water (total
weight approximately 17 pounds).
Place the jarring around an empty
spool*, pass a wire through the
center of the spool and fasten to,
handle of the pail; then pass the
round handle of a wooden spoon
or broom through the ring and
lift. The ring should not break.
Ifrings willstand these two tests,
they are not likely to give trouble
in canning.

A LEOPARDCANNOT
CHANGE ITB SPOTS
Mr. Dodson, tbe "liver Tone" Han,

Teha the Treachery ofCalomel.

Calomel loses you a day! Jdoii
know what calomel is. It's mer-
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dan-
gerous. It crashes into sour bile
like dynamite, cramping and sick-
ening you. Calomel attacks the
bones and should never be put into
your system.

'When you feel bilious, slucjish,
constipated and all knocked out
and oelieve you need a dose
of dangerous calomel, Just re-
member that your druggist sells for
a few centa a large bottle of Dod-
son's Liver Tone, which is entirely
vegetable and pleasant to take and
is a |.ferfec substitute for calomel.
It is guaranteed to start your lier
without stirriog you up inside and
out.

Don't take calomel! It cannot be
trusted any more than a leopard
or a wild cat. Take Dodson s
Liver Tone which straightens vou
right up and makes you feel fins.
Give it to the children because It
is perfectly harmless and doesn't
gripe.

Senator Johnson did not get the
Republican nomination, hut be
has gotten the nominee.

Committee Makes Report of Shooting By
Soldiers July 19th.

.

SOBMDOBS by Publication.

NORTH CAROLINA,
Alamance County.

la the Saperlor Court.
Before tbe Clerk. S. P. No. 934.

B. 8. Robertson, sole surviving
Trustee under the last Will
and Testament and Codicil
thereto of Charles T. Holt, de-
ceased, plaintiff,

Sale of Valuable Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain mortgage deed from Chas.
Banks to Alamance Insurance &

Real Estate Company, register-
ed in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Alamance county,
N. C., in Book of 'Mortgage
Deeds No. 61, page 525, default
having been made iu the pay-
ment of the indebtedness secured
thereby and the Baid mortgage
deed and the note which it se-
cures and the property conveyed
by it having been duly transfer-
red, assigned and conveyed by
said Alamance Insurance &Real
Estate Company to the under-
signed for yalue, and the said
transfer and assignment having
been duly recorded'in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Ala-
mance county, the undersigned
will, as assignee, on

MONDAY, SEPT. 20,1920,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Graham, N. C.,
offer for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash,
all that certain tract or parcel
of land in Burlington township,
Alamance county and State of
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Esper Montgomery,
Jerry Sellars and others, and
bounded as follows:

Report to Governor Vindicates Action of Soldiers?
Newspaper Comment?Graham People

Get Little Comfort

"The committee, arter A careful
consideration of all the testimony
and of the facta and circumstances
attending the ordering of the ma-
chine CUD company to Graham,
N. 0., finds as follows:

the investigating committee would
render vindication for the soldiers
iu having returned the fire, 'when
the sentinels and jail were fired
upon ' It was a verdict in vindi-
cation of the law as well as of the
soldiers, and it will be accepted
by tbe people* of tbe State as a
righteous verdict."

Tbe Raleigh News and Observer
says:

44 WILL COMMAND APPROVAL.
? "The finding of the committee
appointed to investigate the' kill-
ing of one man and the injuring
of two'others at Graham by sol-
diers guarding the jail last month
will meet the approval of the ma-
jority of public opinion we should
jridge. The fatality was lament-
able in the extreme. But in a
matter of this sort a considerable
measure of charity is due the men
who are on guard. They are
maintaining the law. They are
exposing their lives in behalf Of
the good name of the State. They
cannot take any chances. Usually
they are inexperienced iu dealing
with such affairs and naturally
are disposed to exaggerate sus-
picions actions. But lhat is not
their fault; it is the fault of th ?

State and pet haps in the last
analj-sis the fault of a public which
permits the formation of mobs re-
quiring the quick assembling of
more or less unprepared military
forct s to see that tbe law is not
violated.

"The committee finds that the
man killed and those wounded
were not members of any mob but
merely interested or curious on-
lookers. It is to be regretted that
innocent men had to pay tbe pen-
alty of the offenses of others. Tbe
outcomo would have been much
more fitting if Hie bullet* of the
soldiers could have had their
marks in the bodies of men ac-
tually trying to make trouble for
the military detachment, but tbe
fact lhat they didn't is not suf-
ficient grouud for censuring the
young uieu who were defeudiug
the jail."

Louise M. Holt, Wachovia Bank
and Trust Company, (a corpo-
ration), guardian of the estate
of said Louise M. Holt; Cora

. M. Laird, E. C. Laird, her
husband, T. Holt Laird, Mar-
guerite G. Laird, his wife,
Louise Laird (an infant), Mary
Chambers Laird (an infant);
Louise M. Haywood, A. W.
Haywood the younger, Adele
Haywood, his wife, Adele
Haywood, Jr., (an infant), T.
Holt Haywood, Louise B.
Haywood, his wife, Mary
Louise Haywood (an infant),
T. Holt Haywood, Jr., (an in-
fant; Ella M. Wright, and
Louise B. Wright, defendants.

"1. That the ordering of~}he
machine gun company to Ofahain
for the purpose of upholding the
law and guarding the jail of Ala-
mance county, was justified by
the conditions existing in GJa-
ham, at the time the civil authori-
ties requested the Governor to
senchtroops to Graham.

'"2. Thar upon his arrival in
Graham the commanding officer
of the machine gun company re-
ported to the sheriff of Alamance
county, and immediately estab-
lished a guard line around the jail
and posted sentinels.

"3. That'the troops, while on
duty in Graham, were frequently
jerrad at, and a'number of insult-
iug remarks were made to them
from time to time during their
tour of duty, bat tho troops made
no reply.

"4. That on Monday there was
apparent quiet in the town. ,

"5. That during Monday after-
noon and iu the early hoars of
Monday night, threats of breaking
the jail and taking out the pris-
oners, being guarded, were made
to the soldiers, as well as in the
presence of other" in the town;
and these thi-eits were communi-
cated by the soldiers and others
to the commanding olli er of the
machine gun cam pan}'.

The defendants Louise M.
Holt, Cora M. Laird, E. C.
Laird, her husband, Adele Hay-
wood,' Jr., (an infant), Mary
Louise Haywood, (nn infant),
and T. Holt Haywood, Jr., (an 1
infant), will take notice that a
Special Proceeding entitled as
above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Alamance
county, N. 0., before the Clerk
thereof for the purpose of the
resignation of said plaintiff, B.
S. Robertson, as sole surviving
Trustee of the trust fund under
the Will and Codicil thereto of
Charles T. Holt, deceased, and
for the appointment of a sub-
stituted or successor Trustee of
said trust fund under said Will
and Codicil as described in the
petition filed in said proceeding;
that summons in said proceed-
ing was duly issued for all of
said defendants on the 14th day
of August, 1920, which sum-
mons was returnable on the 29 th
day of Septeinber, 1920, and the
said Louise MT Holt, Cora M.
Laird, E. C. Laird, her husband,
Adele Haywood, Jr., Mary
Louise Haywood and T. Holt
Haywood, Jr., will further take
notice that they are required to
appear at the Alamance county,
N. C., court house in Graham,
N. C., on said 29th day of Sep-
tember, 1920, and answer or de-
mur to the petition in said pro-
ceeding, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
therein demanded.

"6. Tfiat- the sentinels mid jail
were fired upon by parties un-
known between 9 »md !J :80 o'clock
on Monday night; that tho seuti-
nels, when fired upon, and acliug
upon the orders from their su-
perior officers, fell back to tbe jail
and made report to the miperior
officers of suoh tiring ; that after
the jail anQ sent in* I* had been
thus fired upon, and alter neveral
shots were fired at. ihe jail, the
officer in charge of the |iu»rd and
machine gun company gave orders
to commence firing; that several
rounds were fired by the guards

from volleys from the machine
guns of. from ten l<» tweuty-five
shots each; the fire of the machine
guns was from tbe rear and side
of the jail; and »the fire from tbe
pistols was from the rear, sides
and front of the jail; tliut no dam-
age was done by the machine gun
fire; and that severa shot* from
the pistols struck houses in the
vicinity of the jail

"7. That officers and men of the
machine gun company, under the
orders to protect the jail and
guard the prisoner*, were iiilly
justified in returning ihe lire,
when the sentinel and jail were
fired upon.

"8. That James Raj, who was
killed on the street near th. jail,
and Willie Phillips ami Clem Brad-
shaw, who were wounded, were
not mem ers of any unorganized
mob, but seemed to have been iu-
noceut or carious onlookers.

"9. That the conduct of the offi
cers and of the ineu of the tuachiue
gun company, from the time they
reached Graham and reported to
the sheriff for duty until they
were relieved on Tuesday morn-
ing, was in every respect most ex-
emplary and sol ier-like. The
testimony satisfies us that none of
the soldiers was under the influ-
ence of liquor, aud that there was
no unseemly or uugentlenianly
conduct on tbe part of any of
them."

The Charlotte Observer says:

"THE ALAMANCE AFFAIR.
"Under the circumstances that

prevailed at the time, the prowl-

ing around the jail iu tho dark-
? ness of the night by one man w.»a
occasion for regarding the prowler
las a mob. It was about 2 o'clock,
aud the jail was under guard by
militiamen whose nerves had l*eeu
keyed np in anticipation of a
movemeut against the jail. They
heard more than one man, and the
order to shoot was given. It
might have been anticipated that

WANTED?Man with team or
auto who can give bond to sell 137
Watkina home and farm products.
Biggest concern ofkind in the world.
$1,500 to $5,0U0 yearly income. Ter-
ritory in this county open. Write
today to J. R. WATKISS CO , Dept.
116, Winona, Minn. saust

'\A third party is desperately
needed," says Hearst. By and for
whom? Bearst.

This August 17, 1920.
D. J. WALKER,

Clerk Superior Court in and for
Alamance County, N. C.

Ernest Haywood, Attorney for
- Plaintiff. 19aug4t

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't huit a bit and Freezone

costs only a few cents.

D>*i't hirt a bit! Drop a littl
Free zone on an aching corn, instantly
lhat corn atop* hurting, then you lift It
right ont. Yea, magic !

A tiny bottle of Freeeone coats but a

few centa at any drug store, but i» «uffl
cieut to remove every hard corn, aoft

earn, or corn between the toea, and the
calluses, without toreneaa or Irritation.

Freezone is tbe sensational discovery of

a Cincinnati genius. It i> wonderful.

With bull fights banned and'
Villa inactive, the Mexicans have
an unexciting sea4>a ahead.

i - - - '? - :

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER

Beginning at an iron bolt,
corner with said Montgomery on
North side of an alley;, running
thence Nildeg W 213$ feet to
a rock on said Montgomery's
line, thence S 70i deg W. 50 ft.
to an iron bolt; thence S 11 deg
E 21& i feet on North side of said
alley; thence N 70$ deg E 50
feet to the beginning, contain-
ing 24-100 of an acre, more or
lees, on which is situated a cot-
tage.

This 10th day of Aug., 1980.
R. F. WILLIAMS,

? Assignee.
W. S. Coulter, Att'y.

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed by
Baxter Vaughn and wife to the
undersigned -.trustee, November
15th, 1917, and recorded in Book
of Mortgages and Deed 1 ot Trust
No. 73, at page 218, default hav-
ing been made in the payment of
tbe bond securod by said deed of
trust, the Alamance Insurance «fc
Real Estate Company, trustee,
will, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 18, 1920,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Graham, North
Carolina, offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described real
estate, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Alamafice county, State of
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Mrs. Abel llorne; Armacia
K. Fowler and others, being a pari
of that tract of land uwned by
Daniel Boswell and HUb-tlivided
by Lewis 11. Holt. April 27th, 1917,
and bouuded as follows :

Beginning at a corner with L
K. Boswell on said Home's line,
running tlieuce s 88 deg 3s' E 16
chs 42 Iks to corner with said
Fowler; theuee with line of said
Fowler N 8 chs 17 Iks to corner of
Wm. Mcllrooin; tlienfte N 78 deg

, W 6.72 Iks to a poplar; thence N
84 deg W 3.58 chs; thence SB9 deg
\V 3 chs; thence S 73 deg W 3 chs

| to corner with said Boswell; thence
>S 8 chs to the beginning, aud
known as the Floreuce Vaughn

; tract, containing fifteen (l.r >) acres,
more or les*.

! This Aug. 16th, 1920.
Alamance In*, it Real Estate Co.,

Truatee.
E. 8. W. Daineron, Att'y.

j ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
* i i

Having quaillied »? Administrator of tbe
nUMof Wm. H. Hoblnaon. defeated, the
underalsned lirr«*bjrnotifies all persona hold-

11OK claim*against tiiaMid e»tat« to present
tbe a*me, <iuly authenticated, on or before

' tbe IMb day of Aftpusi, IKI. ortbla notice will
i be pleaded In brfTof their recover j\and all
persona indebted to aald eatate are reqnett-
ed to make Immediate settlement.

Tbla Aof. Mb, low
W. M. MOSKD, Adra'r

of Wm. H. Koblnaon, decM,
MMftt Chapel tint, N. C.

NO. 89 j

To Change Gray Jtifl
'P

Here's the simple, easy, sale way (a
to surely change gray, fadcSjOra
lifeless hair to a uniform, dSH&fI
lustrous, beautiful shade?perfect-

*

ly natural in appearance. MerwiH
do as thousands have done and ap-
ply Q-ban.

Not a quick acting dye, but d»- 11
fles detection. Guaranteed hardlPH
less?SOc a large bottle. Sold by W
Hayes Drug Company, and all good |S
drug stores. Try Q-ban Hair Ton-
ic; Q-ban Liquid Shampoo; Q-ban \u25a0%
Soap. Also Q-ban Depilatory. j

Try

QgbauL
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

GRAHAM HARDEN, ML D.
BorUnaton. N. C.

Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m. ,

and by appointment S N I
Office Over Acme Drug Cd.

Ttltphom; oace 44Q? Be-Mte re M 4
JOHN J. HENDERSON

Attorney-at-Law
GRAHAM,N. C. -

Olllcc aver Natlomal Bank?! -\u25a0 i i

jTeToooz",
Attorney -at. La ar,

GRAHAM, .... K. C
OBJoo Patterson Building
Second Floor. *

IIS. WILL S. LONG, JR.
. . . DENTIST ;,; .

Graham, . \u25a0 .
. Narth Careltaa

OFFICE TI»SIM1I0!}8 BUILDING

UCOB A. LOno. J. BLURB )OKO

LONG * LONG,
Attorney* and t JJou nawlorw »t

OKAHAM, N. C.

24 EMS
FROM 28 HENS

? I .''jS

Miariaaippi Woman Had No
yEggs for Four Montha. \u2713

Ninr Laying
Regular^

Wish to praise Dr. LtOtart
'Poultry Prescription to Poultry
Kaisers. 1 hare 28 heaa and had
no eggs from them for over 4
months. Attar I fed them one and
one-half packages of year pre-
scription I gathered over 2 doses
egga from them. This la a positive
fact, and I advise all poultry raiaera
to use Dr. LeGear's Poultry Pre-
scription, if they wish their nens tie
lay.?Miss Carlina Freeman, Har-
riston, Miss. a

\u25ba Dr. LeGear's advice and a feir
pennies wisely spent have lay-
ers out of loafers, et You can
*he same results.', "Get a package of
Dr. LeGear's Prescription
from your dealer. Use Has directed.|ltis a tonic which builds up theIrtjsngttaad vitality of heos,\rith-|out oTsrstimulating or injurinjr the
iJJF prafacfaig organs. Ifresults are

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA?-

ALAMANCE COUNTY.. 1
In the Superior Court,

Lottia K. Huuthard
sjrSlnst

Walter K. Brooks (Southard.

Tbe defendant above named will taka no
tlee that an action entitled a* above has bean
? omine cad in the Baparlor Court of Ala-
mance coun'V tor tha dlaeolullon of tbe
bonds of matrimony between the plaintiff
and defendant; and t e defendant will furIber take notice that ba la ftquired to appea
before tbe Clerk of the (Superior Court at his
office In Graham lu aaid county on Monday,
tbe fcird day of August. liBO, and answer
tbe complaint, which willbe depi vlted In the0111.-J of aald Clerk on or before said ttrd day
of Auruat. I*l?. And let the "rlendanltake notice, that If he fall to answer said
nmplalnt within tbs time prescribed by law.the plaintiff willapply to tbe oourt. for therelief demanded In tbe complaint.

Tbls tbe 2Snd day of July. IMS.
. ? .

D. J. WALKKU,C. B.C.
LONG *LONG, Attya. 2»July«w

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Bxecutor of the win
of Laura Maloue. deceased, the undersigned
hereby noli lies all persons holding claims
anainat said estate to present tbe sane, dnly
authenticated, on oi before the »th day of
July, mi, or tb a ootlce will by pleaded
In Bar al their recovery. Allpersons Indebt- .
ed to aald estate are requested to make Im-
mediate settlement.

This June 28th. lfcti.
J. D. WHITTKH,FxT
of Laura llaloue. deed.

Z2Jul>Ut Burlington. N. C.

The Prohibition convention
overlooked the well known fact
that you can lead » horse to water

bat you cannot make him drink it.

Commissioner's Sale of
Mebaae Real Estate.

By virtue of an order of the Su-
perior Court of Alamance county
made in a special proceedings,
wheiet» all the heirs and devisees
of tbe late Isabella Vincent were
constituted parties, for the pur-
pose of selling the lands for di-
vision, of which she (lied seized,
tbe undersigned Commissioner
will offer for sale, to the \u25a0highest
bidder, at the court bouse door, iu
Grabam, on
WEDNESDAY, BEPT. 15,1920,

at 12 o'clock M., the following
valuable real estate, to-wit;

A lot of land fronting Holt
Street iu said town, 152 feet, front-
ing Second Street, and runniug
back 152 feet and 100 feet from
said streets, respect'vely.

Tbe corner of Holt and Seeond
Streets is a splendid business site
and till* property will be divided
and offered in two lots, one as a
busiuefft fite, the other a« a resi-
dence lot, then it will tie offered
ait a whole.

There is a dwelling bouse ou
the property.

Term* of Sale: One-third cash;
one-third in six iiiouthn, and one-
third in twelve months, deferred
payments to carry interact from
day of »ale.

Sale i*ubject to confirmation by
the court.

This Uth day of Aug., 1920.
J. S. COOK, Commissioner.


